Present Status of Automation
- Issue of Transport permit/Import permit through Computers.
- Application software containing 14 modules is operational.
- Information on collection of various taxes computerized.
- Tax collection is directly updated on department’s server from 30 branches of SBI.
- Issue/renewal of various licenses has been computerized.

Online Services
- Printing of transport permit at the excise bond of L-1 licensees (they do not need to visit Excise Department)

Technology Used
- OS: UNIXWARE
- RDBMS: ORACLE 8
- Front-End: Developer 2000
- No. of PCs/Terminals: 3 Servers + 42 Nodes
- Type of computing: Client/Server
- LAN (No. of Switch/Hub): 1 Switch, 4 Hub
- No. of PCs/Terminals connected to LAN: 42

Projects Under execution
- Online generation of Transport Permits (TP)

Projects Proposed in next one year
- Online payment for all taxes/duties.
- Online submission of information on entertainment tax collection by cinema halls.

Screenshot of Application Software

URL: www.excise.delhigovt.nic.in
Software developed by HCL Infosystems